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THK lHwUUUATIU JOLLIIHUATIOW.
Crowd! in tli llliy tiii I'lrntl Arrange-tne- nt

Inr llio HHllllctltou.
Tlicro were at least BOO tnon and boys at

MoQ rami's park Wednesday afternoon, all
flushed with otirloMty to see tlio method
iy which llio Democratic ox, donntod by

'J Mr II J, McQratin, was lo be roasted, A
very lnro oorrx 'f butchers and assistants
wore hi muk uiulor tlin lilrootloti of
Moimh. Geo. Oancs, Fred. Dlnkolborg
and CI fo. Darmsloltor. Tlio killing
of the huliual was iluuo by
Messrs. Gauss, Ilamp nml Diukolborg.
After ho won dispatched ho was prepared
aim piooa on u largo Hint over a lira of
burning coal mid tlioroaj'.ltigbogan. Tho
proolauii tutor Mea was watched all through
tlio night by the Hpsolal polloo foroo oti
duty at the park. Tho roasting proooodod
under thu supervision of Qooro Votormau
ami nn nblo corpa of assistants. About 10
p. m , tlio roono was muoh onllvcucd by
the arrival of n largo ilolcgntlon from the
oity nt mid with colToo nud sandwiches.
A, Krrut orowd In pnwont on the ground
thin morning watoblug the prococdlugB
with kr.ru Ihteioat.

I!y nil o o'clock thin moinlug tlioro wan
ft laiixe crowd on the grounds. Tho rout
Ing of the ox wuh ooraplotod by 10 o'clock-an-

flio II ru wan allowed to burn down.
Tho largo animal looked liken tremendous
piece of roast beef. Largo quantities of
meat, which weio toasted In town, wore
piled upon lmgo tablcti with great utaoks
of bread. Tlio roisting place la enclosed
by A olrolo of tables from whloli tlio luuoh
will be drut out. Thu enclosure la guard.

,cd by nn'.ioni foroo of pollco, and ua ouo
but tbnso employed on tliQ gronuda nnd
ladies nro allowed within. Thousands of
poeplo visited the xtouuds to.day for the
nolo purpoan of acting the great beast. It is
thoroughly conked, nnd all uulto In prais-
ing the geiitlunien having ohargo of the
air.ilrlor the manner lu which It was con.
dttoted.

Tho management ou the grounds la first
oIa'h and thotio the oommittco nppoluted
to look aft--r affairs nro present almost to
a man. A iiamr of the jublleo in the
tfllaictit police foico, which consists el
about forty mou. Thoy wore sworn in by
Mayor Hosemnlller and every ouo can rest
ossiind that the best of order will be
malutalned.

Th.i decorations lu the olty nro of the
bandHtmiCHt kind, nud the town pnmonts
.1 holldny appoaranca. Everywhere tlio
Ihiufom nro coveted with llagH, buutiugB
and evergreens, and the pictures of the
two huhy caudidatea c.tu ho neon upou all
elilff. It In impossible to give u desorip-Ho- n

f tlin decuratious to d.iy, but It will
be given to morrow In our aosouut of the
parade In the Kighth ward nearly overy
liouto on streets through which the parade
passes nro trimraoJ.

At an parly hour this morning the coun-
try p".'p!o brgnu to pour in, nud among
them were largo delegations with
biaxs hands wbioli went directly to the
gr d.

'It i Central olub.uid llauoock Legion,
of IIartnbuig airlvtd at 2 20,accoiupauiei
by bands of iihimo. Tho Pennsylvania rail-
road has red need the faro from that city to
LiucnMor to cuoli a low rate that a tro
luendous orowd will come. Clubs from
Marietta, Manhelin.Wrlghtsville, Lebanon
and other place?, have nlteady arrived
n" 'mpauied by splendid bauds of iuuela.
Thorp fri-i- Columbia and other towns
vwl ho hero in plenty of time for

dnniorstratlou.
The parade this oveuing promises to be

a Ian o and Hue ntlnir. Tho city will turn
out a tremendiun orowil, which will be
gri"itly swelled by the visitors. A great
cumber of largo warms from the county
aud city have been fitted up and will ap-
peal In the parade.

The olulin U take part inthoparnlo
wi'l form as follows :

First ward club on West King, right
testing on C ntio Square.

omul ward ou Kast King, right rest-!-- '
on Centre Square

ihird ward ou East ICiug, right lostlng
ia rear ul Second ward.

Fourth vaitl on South Qucoti, right
rostiug in Cenfio square.

Fifth ward on West Orange, right rost-in- i'
nn North Queen.

Sixth ward on Hast 0:ango, right rest-
ing on North Queen.

Heveuih ward on East Oraue, right
n sting on rear of Slsth ward.

E'ghth ward ou "West Orange, right
rifing on Filth ward.

Niuth ward on North Prlcce, right
i. h ing on Orange.

Viiiting and county delegations will be
assigned tln-i- places in by the chlof
wirrbal on tln-- arrival.

Fi.liiKipg in tlio roviccd route of Thurs-
day evPLlt-k'- paiado : Form right resting
.ti isorui Queen at liesoquartors, North
yuea to Chestnut, to Uuko, to New, to
loitU Qi.onii, to James, to Charlotte to

i.ctniiiio jiuiuerry, to urango, to alary,
to Wft Kiiibt, lo J)orwart, to Manor, to
West King, to L'me. to Orange, to Ann, to
EA-.- t Kuicr, to Middle, to South Queen, to
Coi no Sq laio and dismiss.

Tho Hccond waid club will moot nt
ilenry Hausiug'B nt 7 o'olook, sharp, this
evening, to rcoso their badges and
torches.

Mr. S.iuiiu'3 Eitur has boon substituted
for Uriah Kl;aur as an aid iu the First
Ward.

The juviLilo Democrat will moot in
their several wards nud march to Ouke
street, tight resting on Chestnut, nnd
f'l'm there will fall into the position

d them by the chief luatelinl.

LUI.UA1U1A WKWy.

From Our Jtrcular CorrcspoiiOent.
Fully 1,200 men weto in line iu the

Demccratio parade Woduosday ovouing.
It was a siitht lone; to be tememborcd. lly
tcveii o'clock the eireots vroro ullvo with
spectators, bsmls of rnuslo, drum corps,
mat cbthp; clubs, and tramping horses. At
7.1)0 the prralo moved over the route as
publ.shed iu the lNTEf,LiaKHCKnv in the
following formation :

Chief marshal and aids.
Columbia cornet band, 18.
II. L. Haldcmau club, of Marietta, SO.
Q. A. II. drum corps, 0.
Hancock Invluciblcs, 01.
Wrle,htavillo delegation, 100.
Marietta dium corps, 8.
Columbia oitizsns, JS00.
GO niouutf.d men.
Ironvilln band, 12.
40 omployce of tlio Susiiuohauua rolling

mill.
Washington hand, 10.
Washington: delegation, 30.
10 oarrhtRCH containing oltizeufl.
Flnt. tableaux, ooraio ohataotors, etc
Tho btroot.s were orowdod by spectators,

wuo cheered for Cleveland aud Hendricks,
as much r.a the paraders thomselvcs did.
Hundreds of housea were magnificently
illuminated, while the display of fireworks
uurpabhed anything ever before wltucssod
lu Columbia.

Not a slnirlp disturbance occurred to
mar the pletsuro of the oooaslon. Tho
most) beautiful float in line was a wagon
oontvining 21 young Jadloa, who repre-
sented the state that supported the Demo.
cratio nominee:! lor prosident and vlco
TireMdeiit. To Ch ef Marshal 8. B. Det-wil-

his .UMisuntP, nud the committee of
arrangements, nro duo the thanks of the
Columbia Democracy for' the grand affair.

COH DKK0ED ITEMS.
' Peck's Had Hoy" had a $25 audlonoo
178 oorda of wood were used

by P. 11. it. looomosivea tout from
(.Vumbitt latt month and 10,700,000
pouuds of oval Coining entertainments :

Pantomime. 17th ; Forest's minstrels,
SM and 23d ; O. A. Il 27th, nnd the
New York Criterion uompauy, 29th.
Wdham Unrahel defeated Ifcirry Bmlth
tid Kdward Wilght In a wile and a quar- -

r race, on roller skate?, at the rink last
venlDg. Ho made the distance la 1

mtnutea nnd SO seoondg. Itobbori
onterod Joeeph Miller' atore in Washing-
ton borough Inat night ; they wore dis
oovered, but csc.ipoii. shots bolug llrod
after thorn, Thero will be no aorvloos nt
Ht, 1'anl's ohurob ou Friday ovoiiliig, m
the pastor goes to'.Uoading lo the gather
ing or the clergy to moot lit. Hov. N. 8.
Itullsuti, Uio now assistant bishop,

Herluui Aorliienl,
Ilonry II. lluttor, of Iutoroourso, met

with n serious aoolilont uoar lllrddn-llan- d

this morning, Iu oompany with Wlnflold
Hamsey ho was driving to this olty to
attend the ox roast. Noar Illtd-ln-IIa- ud

tholr liorso eoared nt the mitsio of a pass.
Ing band nnd ran olT. Mr. lluttor nnd his
oompanion wore thrown out nnd Mr.
Hutter was be sorlously hurt as to rcquiro
the attontien of a physician. IUmnoy ns.
caped with a few slight bruiser Tho
buggy we a total wrcok. Tho liorso was
caught after running several miles.

m

Kfgltterert n rtiyilcUu,
Dr. Simon M. Whistler, of llalubridgo,

this morning roglstornd nn n physician at
the prothonotary's ofllco.

Attestiow Is oalloil to the silu el 21 cases et
Tobucco, faniilntc luiplomonbi, Aa, at No. Ms
North Queen strout, at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Tim ruin Ward will moot this ovotiInntPhilip Wall's at 7 o'clock slinrp. Al who linvo
torches must lirlni; thuiu alonu aml'lbosunot
having tnrclios will be supplied with ClMnoeo
lauteriii

Tm ElKbth Ward club will moot tbla oven-in- g

at rontft's siloon, Uorwart street, nt 7
o'clock.

All ladles ;nnil guntleiiiun rparttclpallng In
tlio p&rario tlili ovunlntr will meet on Vino
strant, lxitwcon BoulU Qiionn ami 1'ilnce
streets, at soven u'clootr.

iSoiuo luierftntliii; HnpatUi
Tho annual report of the commissioner

of pensions for the your ending Juno 30th
last, says there were at the olosa of the
year 322,700 pausionorB ou the rolls. The
net Inornasoof pousiouorB during the year
was 10,009. Tue aggrogate aunual value
of nil the pensions was $34,450,000, nn
incroase of $3,311,607 outho aggrogate for
the preceding year. Tun amount paid out
during the year was 00,808,1307, the amount
on the nggtegato annual value represent-
ing the payments on account of penslou
arrears.

Tho November crop report of the ngri
cultural departmout indicated a cotton
orop somewhat larger thau that of last
year gathered lu unusually good condition.
Tho yield of corn will aggrogate 1,800,000
bushels, the quality bolug much better
than that of 1883. Thero is au avernpo
yield of potatoes, the total belug over
100,000,000 bushels.

Tho total values of our exports of
broadstulls diiriucOjtober amount

ed to $11,011,113. uuaiust 614.710.001
oxixirtod duriuir the oorresiioudimr month
of 1883. Tho total values of thu exports
for the ton mouthti which ended October
31, 1881, were eiiM.UOS.Oi?, and $143,123,.
331 d oritur the norrosnondioi; ocriod of
1833.

A lTcnucm'n iinaeiitrr'c WeuulfiK.
The marri.ii'o of Misi 1'earl Tvlor.

daughter et ox I'resldont John Tyler
which taken place next woek iu tha cathu- -
prai lu itichmoud, va.. has created con-
siderable hich fecliui' atuoiit' Catholics of
the diocese from tlio faot that it will be
the first time within fiiu historv of thn
church lu Virginia when a Protestant
ovorned n Catholic iu it Catholic church
Miss lylor made special application to the
pope to be allowed this privilege, and the
matter was referred to Hishoo John J.
ICoati, of Richmond, who granted the re
quest, upou the grouud that the lady
being the daughter of a president of the
Unitoil States bore the lamu relation to
the church constituency that the nobility
of Europe docs to the common people.

lt,e WHtnlugtuu monument.
Tho Washington monument Weducudav

roaohod a greater height that that of nny
other structure in thu world, being 520
feet 10 idcIii "abavo the Ho ir of the
mouumeut. Thu uoxt highest Btrueturo is
thospiioof the Cologne Cathelral, which
is 015 feet above the lloor of tlio building.
It has bcou estimated that it will take but
twenty flvo working days to complete the
monument. It will be dedicated ou Fob
ruary 22d next.

tfi'jiViAij Aunva,
TJio Hop J'ltnter will euro lliick Aulie, anil

alt othur luliH Inatiinlly. J5 cents only, ut
ilrugBtnts.

Tlio Kind we I.lno.
TLo we most llko If that which,

iloo Its work unlet una wull. Murdoch Mood
llitlert uru thu ijnlekust KliKl et a euro for
ilyspcpati anil llvur unit klilncy allcctloiiB.
For salu by 11. U. Coctiruu, UrufSlit, 137 aud
13'J ."until Queen aticct.

IVhut Tnre Appllcallons ilia
" 1 was troubled very much with sorti feet.

Three annlteattoni af V'Aoniru' Kelretrin ItiL
entirely cuied them. Nctnlug butter lu tlio '
uiaruui." jucoo iiiiiier, ueaoini;. ni. ror
tuile by II. II. Cochran, diugiUt, 1J7 and 1SD

North ijueeii street.
Krom Death's liner,

ii. M, Deverfnui, et Ionia, Mich, was a
sight to behold. Ho taya: " 1 had no notion
et thu kidneys ami sultuiud torilbly. My legs
were as big as my body nud my body asblgnis
a barrel. Tlio boat doctors gave ino up, fi-
nally I tried Kidney-Wor- t. In lour or flvo
days a change came, Iu olRiit or ten days 1 was
on my Ret, and now lam completely cured
It was certainly a lnlruclo." All drugjlsU
keep Kidney- - Wort, which Is put up In liquid
nnd dry form.

"Itching Miilsture.
Llko perspiration, tntonso Itching, Worse by
scratching, most at night, seems It pin-wor-

were crawling " tlwayne't Ointment " it a
pteatant, ture cure.

ror lvalue hick, omo ur cttest, usa Mill
LOIl'3 I'OltOUB 'l'LASTKIt. l'rlco, 25 coilt-aol-d

by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North, Queen street. L.ancaster. leblleodf

Sprains, Lameness, l'alns and Stitches
Weak Uncle or Disease et thuxpluo wlllbolui
liKKllntoly relieved ou application et a Hop
J'laiter over the afToetod part. It's ponotra-tlv- o

power Is wondurlnl. Wnrruutod to ba the
best in ado.

Dr. I'railer'i Kuot Hitters.
Frazlor's Hoot Hitters uru not a drum fhop

bevorugn. butnroetilctly uiotllclnal In eveiy
sense. Thoy act strongly uiiou thu I.tver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels open and reultir,
cleanse Hie blood and system et overy impu-
rity. Bold by druggists, !. Sold by 11. II.
Cochruu, druggist, H7 aud U'J North (Juulu
BtrLeU !

Ceinr, uentla Hprlog
and bring malaria, dyspepsia, bllllousueis,
torpidity of liver aud a train el kindred mala
dies. Fortunutely KMney-Wor- t Is at hand.
It may be bad et the ncaiest druggist and will
purify the system, correct the stomach and
bowels, stlmulato the liver aud kidneys to
healthy action, remove all poisonous humor b
and inako you feel llko a now man. As a
spring medicine, tonic und blood purlllcr It
has no equal.

Coldhu'b Liquid itcof Toalc promotes diges-
tion t uilmliably adapted lor tuinales In deli
cato lioalth. Ot druggists, uiuiwdood&w

" I was most dead with heart dllUeulty, can
now do u good days work, and sincerely
recommend Dr. Urnvos' Heart Itogulator as

the romedy Geo Olaldlng, llartsarovo, O."
tl per bottle at your drug atore.

Dr. U raves' lleurt itegubitor cures ull forms
et Heart DIteuso, nervousness anil sleepless-
ness. n5-2t-

Mot k Ubm,
Not a cise et rhoumatlsoi, not n case et neu-

ralgia, not nenseot pain or spruln not one-- has

lulled to be when attacked by Thomai'
Kcltctrio OH. For sulo by II. 11. Cochran,
drugtftst, 197 aud North tluuou sUuet.

LATSOAHTKR DAILY IM lELLTGENi

no. o. UlVl.KK,

LADIES'

AOrjtHTiaKMKNT.

JOHN S. GIVLEE
HAVE THE LAIIQEST A8SOIITMEMT OF

MISSE'S AND CHILDREN'S
SEAL PLUSH CLOTH AND CLOAKING,

Quilted Linings, Seal Coat Loops, Fur Trimmings, &e.
IN TIII8 CITY, AT HUOES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

S2T AT. B.-Bl- OltE CONNECTED WITH 1ELEPUONE EXCHANGE.

JOHN S. GIVLER
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.
Itntter Tliau Cliivrrlunnnt ituDds AS An In- -

Toitment
KQU1TAULK UrK SOCIKTV, OT V. 8.

lNlMarUTAIILKINBUIlANGK. Assets over
r.4,ooo.ooo,

Hnrplm, 1118,000,000.
The only Investment polloy leaned paid In

10, 15 ami 20 yiifim. or sit death.
W.J. MAI1DK.V, Manniter,

No 10 North Qunen street (over Look's Oruifstore). oclS 3mil

Ur. Krntirr' Mglo tilntmant.Thu greatest blesitnK that has bton dls
covered In this Kenerutlon. A sura euro ter
Ifoils. lluniH, Horos, L'nU, Klcch Wounds, Bore
Nipples, iinril anil Bolt Corns, Chapped Lips,
and Hands, IM in pies nud Jllotchos. I'rlcoWo.
Hold by DruKutit. Hold by II, It, Coolirun
drtiKltlaU M7 ami 139 North Uuron Btroet. (4)

Motnera I atomersll Dlolhoril
Aro you itljturbod nt night and broken elyour rest tiy a sick child sufforlng and crying

with the oxoruclaUiiK pain or cutting tootlif
It soe at oiico and get a bottle otillW.

11 will rnllnva
the iMKir Uttlo sullerur ItninoillntCly lepondupon It t there U no mlstnku aliout IU There Is
noluuiolhuron earth who haa ever used It,
who will not tell you et once that it will
ruKUlato the IxiwtiU, and glvo rosl to the
mother, and rollol and healtli to the child,

llko tnaxle. ItlspertocUy satu to use
In nil ciuH's, and pleasant to the l&stu, anil is
tlio pnwcrlpllon or one of the oldest aud bestfoma.li) physicians In the United Sinter. Hold- -

overy wlicro. 25 cunts a bottle.

HKAHTI'AINS.
l'aliillatlon. Dronslcal Swelllnu. Dizziness.

Iii'llKwIlon. Headnclm, HleeplOBbiiess cured by
Wells' Health Uunewer." (I)

sir Dr. Walton's cri'ioiimiTo.
Mother Wiillon has Tiiuscrlbed tills vitlimhlo

inedlclno lorn grunt tuuiiy yenrslu her private
practice. It lnu proved an unUllltig speclliu
in the treatment of the many dlsonlun to
which thu female constitution Is sulcct. It
Is a suio curvi for tlio montlily troubles that so
many women sutler. Mitloil cm receipt el
iirieu, m Mull ny ii. ii. IMK.U1UU, urugKisi,
U7 aud 1JI Noctll Ulleun hlreeu (J)

miudii u tiAiii."
Clears out nils, mice, roielies.lll.js, ants, bedbui, skunks, chipmunks, ISc.Htuylits. ()
ifT 'I'l.e NlltlltlM MTl.l l'l,tfM)llTII. Mntttlntr

so simple and perfect lor coloring its Dlamoiui
uyca. rur neiieruim oneaper man any otherdye He DruttKlsts sell ihcm. Kainpio Cunl
lor 2o stamp. Wells, Itlchnrdson A Co., n,

Vt.

HUUMU-fAlltA- ."

Oulek. coninleto cure, nil Klduev. rtladiler
and Urlnury hUeaso. Scalding. Irritation,stouo, Drivel. Catarrh et the Uladder. II
imigynts (l)

"Kuinjti on cll."is! f.ir Wells' " UonWi on Coitin ." 15c
(Julok couipleto euro, ll.inl or aolt corns,wans, bunions. (l)

fur fllteeii vvurs 1 was unnovod with severe
imlu In my In ml anil dlsnimrccj Into mv
throat trotn Catarrh. My sense et Btnoll was
iniicli linpalriil. lly the use of Kly's Cream
I.Mui I Lavo overcome these troubles. I. It.
Cuse, tit. llunls Hotel, New Yorlc.

t r several years 1 liavo noun tronblcil with
Catarrh Klj 'a Cream ISnlrn lias proved to be
the uitlcle ilsln-d- . I believe It U the only
cuio. J, It. Cobiirn.llardwaro Merchant. To--
nitimu, l'a.

M A IIIt IJB
Cuumos IUqex At the ronktrncnof thu

bilde's puients. on Wcdnosday, Nov. 12, 18SI
by I v. i:. Klvlu lloupt, Cliostir W. Cum
iultiiMHMd FniiicesM. IlHgen,all et this city

NBW AllVJCHTlHrallSS'Tt..

rpiif. Diivjcr kiih iteir.uvtso skats.
1 '" tliolecluioou " InitersolLsm." by 1)11.

TAI.-- . VU1C. Is nowoiHin at the opera bouse,
gecuio vourtlckolsat once. It
'I'JCT lToNOKA.IDVIlU Wl lt, AMV.MS

1 USK IT.
CtiAUKK'3 JAVA ANII 10 COPKEK,

l!leii(leil,':5c. Vonr nouniis Heat Uranulutod
Sugar ter 27c. jUtlur gnulns vorv cheap

iA..ivjR, o, nu, im i uskmiifcc nixuei.
UHTltHUtSIVKI,

l A OIIOICK lot or
NEW Vtmiv STATU AI'l'I.KS.

rorHuloclioup Kl JOHN OCIIS' Uncap tire- -
eery, Nos. Ml sm S. Queen 8U nllvitlt

U 1(111 VKHT UA l!S I'll) SOMA,
In Flvo Pound Tins and lu Bulk, Boda

Asli nml llanniT 1y-- ter Soap tinning, at
HUHI.KY'8 DltUO 8TOKU.

augVCmd gl West King street
Sl'l'.UTAOl.KD-N- O UNK UUT A I'ltYSt.

the eye can properly
fit you with sultablo glasses. I keep on hand
n full supply et Superior Spectacles nnd

All diseases et Eyo und Kar treated
l)lt. C. II. ItltOWN, No. it) WeatOiango street,
Lancaster, l'a. luJMydTh

niibiT iiAiKiAin.
VJt A HKW tiWO SUIIOUACKKK OOLU
fiHtlNll 1'IANO, slightly used, with largo
trout round corners, curved legs and lyre, lull
iron triune, overstrung bass, with patent
ngiallo treble, ut Asacrltlco. Must be sold

Call (it
It N '). C01 N O KTIl U U K K ST.

'I'll 15 8KOHKT1UN UK SVVKAT UY THK
L sltln serves a very ltnporUuit purpose,

that et preventing umluo elevation of thetemperature et the blood and tissues gener-
ally.

All Skin DIsoasos, Canccri, Tumors, Chronic
and I'rivato Diseases permanently cured by

DIIS. H. U. and M. A. LONUAKKK.
Ofllco 13 Kast Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a.Constitution fico.

1MMBOI.OTI11MJ I'.IU Tllti VAkL.
on my counlorsand racks my superb line et Kiill Woolens.

Thoy are the choicest goods over offered lu
this city by uny merchant tailor heretofore.
All Suits, I'nutaloons and Overcoats will betrimmed with tlio very boat and u porfoctnnd
comlottnblo tit alwnis guaranteed. Don't fallto sUip aa you pass by and .oiamino the goods
Iu my window.

A. U.UOSKHSTEIN,
J7 North Queen Btmct, opixislto the fostoUlco.

iii2l-cnul-

A OBNEKAij

Commission and Storaga Warehouse
K3TAI1L18IIKD.

T lo uuderslgnod having lately becomeet the Largu uud Hpiclous Iluilding,
known us tlio

K(Jlltti:U WAUUllOUoK,
NO.10WKST OHK11NUT STKKKT, close to
l'unun. U. It depot, respectfully solicits pub-
lic patronage. It Is my tntontloii touccom-modul- o

tlio public In Storing Tobacco In
Catcd, Cigars, Seeds. 1'rult, l'urnlluro und
Mureandisu In general. Liberal udvnnccsmade if desired on such goods as uru consigned to be sold on commission.

1 will glvo ull business Intrusted to my
enro, close, prompt and personal attention.Charges reasonable; goods lnsuieit at own-er'- a

request t cull and e o mo
DAMKL A.MAYKIt,

nlO 2wd No. 10 West Chestnut 8t

rpiSAUiiKiib' iNHriTcrK.

EVENING LECTURES.
OPERA HOUSE.

UoiK."
TJ1UK3DAV,

"""" AT"'" " '"""
KItlDAY, NOV. II

COMIIlN.VtION. Uindliigs and Vocal yuar

H1NQLK ADMISSION (0CKNT8
KKSKIIVKDHKAT3... .
TICKKT8 roit COUKfik... ........ .....f'll.JO.
r.(i'liarfiw iteorved Koats will open on MON-
DAY, NOV. lu, ut U u. ni. ut Kuitoti Hull, bccouUstory. Alter Monday 5 n. m. the chart will beopou in the general business office et tlio hull.

J?iJ2?.lH,n ftt 7iJ0 Lectured begin at .
nuytujv

MKW

KBW AUrjtHTJUUSMtSMXB.

TMl'OKTAMT MUTIOK.

GREAT SALE OF STOVES.
Prices marked down Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have theroom for
our Christmas Goods, so liave been compelleoVto offer these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FLU & BRBNEHAH'S

No. 152 North Quoon Street,
WKXT DOOIt TO THK CO UUT 1IOCBB.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

DOUI5LK AND 81NOLK.

ToSuItthoTaslo unl 1'urso cl nil. Largo und Attructlve Pfock of Shawls
1'AISKLKV. CASIIMEUK AN0 1JLANKKT.

Also IIUOOAUK 01LIC VELVKT3 nt Il., worth nearly double the money.
SILK nt We, CJ und f 1 12K no vor before oqualed. Those In want should sco them.

E. B. FAHNB8TOOK,
Nezt Door to the Oourt House.

yjur a nv jkhtih iuijsnth
ntONr okiau. waukAni'iiuYr.i.i.uwVuoltn Abiijo Havana filler, the

best fc cUar lu the state ut
I1AUTMAN 3 1ELLOW FRONT C1GA11

81 our.
lirAKTrll-- A U1KI. IN A S.11AL1.
TV Katullv. To one wlioonn cook nnd do

generul housework good wages will be glveu
Biusicumu well rectimmcmicu.

nll-J- t INQUlltK AT THIS OFITICK.

I I AVINIt WKI'.N K T11K
M LAUElt 11KKU SALOON, No. 1 3 North(uen street, formerly occupied by J. Dosch,

1 will be pleased to meet my frluiuls and thu
public lu gouural ltoehestor and Koohler'd
lluers on tup. JOHN liOUOKU,

novll 1'roprlotor.
1K1T1H. ll; MVntPOMSCfllltOMIU generally but sllglitly marked,

or are almost to eutliely abtteiit that the pa-
tient U not nwnro that thuru Is uuy thing the
matter with hi eye, oxeopt n slight wenVners
or cold la it, ks ho trcquoiuly oppresses It.

All ilLsosses et the tlYC, KAK, TIlltOAT
also, Chronto uud I'rivato Diseases success-
fully trusted by

1)1(8. 11. I), and ALA. LONUAKKK.
Oftlut 13 East aluut street, Lunrustor, l'a.
Consultatluu lice.

C1AUT1IIN II. LUCKKNIIiOII Is no longer
our ngent, and thu jiubllo Is cautioned against
paying him any money on account et plauos
and organs sold by him for as.

F. A. NOIITII A HO ,
No. VJ1 Kast King street, ngonts ter Wilcox A

Whlt-- t organs und Wm. Knabe pianos.
LahCaSTSR, Nov, 12, 1831.

UR. A. W. WOOD WAItll having connected
hlir.eolt with the 1'lano and Orgm liuslnoss et
Y. A. North A Co. 1.12 Kast King street, will be
glad to boo his many friends and all others

et purchasing musical Instruments.
Tlio Wm. Knnbo& Co., fl alios und Wilcos &
Wblto Orgnns.canbo found only nt this

novll3tdW.Tb..tS

THE

MzENNEROHOR

Skating Rink.
Ol'KN DAY AND KVKNINU.

--AT

MNNERCHOR HALL.
NORTH l'UINCE bTHKKT.

MUSIC BY WORRELL'd BAND.

Ol'KN-Mornin-

9 lo 11

Afternoon, ! to 9, ADMISSION, 100

Evening, 7 to 10, r ADMISSION. SOe.

BKASON TICKETS, 1G Admissions, 83.00,
JOSEPH M KUltlDEK,

nova ttd Manager.

;i'JUIAL NOTIOE.

HIESI & BROTHER
Ilave puroha'ed the whole cornur of Noilli

Queen struct and Centra Bqusre, and will re-
build so as to have the tlnejt store In the city
of Lancaster. Tiioy must got rid et their
Largo Stock beloro Al'HIL 1, ltS5. Conau-queutl- y

they will suit

Ot

CLOTH ING
Men'B Furnishing GoodB, &c.

At your own prices, as tliey would ralhor
sell the goods at a loss Uian remove thotu to
another building during alterations. So. to
eocuro

GREAT BARGAINS,
CALL KAKLV.

ffiiah & Brother,
PeDn Hall Clolhicg House.

counku or
NOBTU QULEN AT. A CENTltK 6QIUKK,

LAQA0TU, l'A.

;GEO . ' Mathvun

& CO.

COATS,

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

Lancaster, Pa.

now opou,

liLACK

Lancaster, Pa
alElilVAIn

fllOM mrrKita.
r.nn uri: do w tv vr nn m m h"aait n it it o o w www nk n
mill ilRK I) 11 WWWW N N N
II II It It O O W V W N XN
I1UU II 11 OO W W X NN Bn--

II Kltll OO NV N
II It It (I O NN N
II URU O N N N
II It It I) () N NN
11 H K OO N NN

unn ii TTrrrrrr i'ii aim ,biSan ii 1 1 T T K It R
nmi II ' T C--i' IIKH
Ii ii II T T k u n
Him II T "J l'.ICit U it sssa

This inedlclno, combliilng Iron with pur
vegetable tonics, quickly nnd completely
CUKUS DYSl'Kl'SlA, lNlmiKSTlON, UA- -
l.AitlA, HB11UNI-.S3- , lAD'OKK III,
CHILLS and If KVL'U and NKUUALU1A,

117 raut'l antl tboiuuirti fu4Mltnllitt1nn with
the blood. It reaches evoi-- part el tbo sysuim,purines and enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscles and nervoj, und tonoi und mvlg-ornto- s

the system:
A tlno Appetizer Host tonic known. sjIt will euro the worst casu el UyspopsM,

removing ull distressing uymploms, euch as
Tasting the lTootL Uolchlng, Uoat lu tlio atom-ac-

Heartburn, etc.
Tho only iron inedlclno thut will not black-o- n
or InJ uro the teeth.

It is lnvoluablo lor dlseasos jweullar to
women, and to all pursons wboliMd sedentary
lives.

Au nnfatllng remedy for diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons sutterlug from the olloct of over-
work, nervous troubles, Iojs of uppellto. or
debility, ozporlouco quick roller aud renewedenergy by lis use.

ii uoes not cuuso iieauacna or p,:oduce con- -
stlpatlon OT1IKU Iron medicines do,

it is ino only preparation et Iron thatcauses no Injurious effects, Physicians nnd
druggists recommend it as thn besL Try It,

The genuine has Tiado Alurtc nnd crossed
red lines ou wrapper. Tako ab other, itiulo
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL OO.
w llaltlmoro, Md.

JVJVIf ADVEXTlatSMKNTH

ArUlL LINK Or fll'K.1 AT 1'ltlOKa
oorapetltfcn nt

Ua.KTMAN'3 YKLLOW KONT C1UAU
3TO01K.

OAinWKLL It OO.J.K

J. E.

Caldwell
& Co., .

Direct Importers
of

Fine Diamonds.

Purohusora desiring flrat-olas- a Qoma
choice and flno in overy particular,
are invltod to oxnmlno our mngnlQ-oo- nt

oollootlon of DIAMONDS and

Diamond Jewelry.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

l'HlLAOLLl'llIA.
uov3-- (l

'PHIS LATK3T ItKTUllNII.

JUST LOOK IlKUKi

Ton cau go thn American Toa autlCofrco
IIouso. No. Contro squaru, and buy the hoit
UranulatAd Sugar lor CHo per pound Stan-
dard a, flKoi rnro Wldto nugar, not a very
light Yellow Sugar, Jo. CotTcoj, IU. IS. SD.' an;,a cu per pound. A check glveu with each
and ovwy pound Como and 00 eouvlnced.

U9-7-

SECOND EDITION.
TUDI13DAY HVBN1NO, NOV. 18, 1UH4,

of
CUOLEKA RAVAGES.

ON THU INUltEAHK IN UAX l'AKIS.

Thuutnnus Leatlug the Olty frecuntlom
Taken to Uheck the Bprend el the

lllssHd by the Autboiltlss.
Paris, Not. 13 TLo obolora opldetnlo

soonis unquestionably spreading gradually
throughout tlio.cjty. IQ gplto of this how-
ever the poeplo show no signs of panlo,
precautious of overy kiud belnR taken, On
Monday one wntchouso sold twenty
yards of rod flannel, tbo wearing of whioh
Is supposed by many to be sufflolont in
guarding against contagion.

Bach of the troops and policemen as
are detailed for tilght duty are given an
allowance of rum in their oofloo,
Many poeplo have already left the city
with the bopo of Rotting beyond the fatal
inlluenco of the disease. Latterly
the exodus lias been Increasing aud a con-
tinuous string of veUlolea can now be seen
in the streets leading to the various rail
way stations filled with poeplo eager to got
at a safe distance from the city. Physicians
are of the opinion that Deode who are
strong and healthy need bavo small fear of
being attaoked; none of the attendants at
the hospital bavo be far boon soized with
tuo urcadiui malady: many, thoreforo,
consider tbo dlseaso not contagious,
Efforts are being made to put
the slums in a botter sanitary con-
dition by flushing them with water
and carbollo acid. Three cases of cholera
bavo occurred at the polloo dopet in the
profcoturo. the conditions are such there
.that it is feared tbo disoase willmako
rapid headway. Tho dopet contains
prisoners who nro awaiting trial or who
have already boon sontcnoed and bavo not
yet bocnscnt away to their place of punish-
ment.

UOUNTINU ICI NKW YOUR.

Tbo Tnblo el OlUcUl ltelurns Uclng slowly
nindu Up.

St. Lawrouco county Tho canvass
will not be completed bofero tomorrow
night, but will show a plurality of 7,400
for lllaiiio.

Now York City Tlio gains and losses so
far, as compared with the press returns
soiit out ou election night are : First
Assembly district, Blaiuo gains 10 ;
Sixteenth election district, Blaiuo loses l1, Cleveland loses 40 ; Second
Assembly district. Third election district,
Cleveland gains 8 ; Two! fth oleotiou dis-

trict, Cloveland trains 1 ; Fifteenth oleo-

tiou district, loses 1 ; Bovoutecuth election
district, Blaiuo galnod 18 and Cloveland
loses 155 ; Third Assembly district, Tenth
oleotiou district, Cleveland loses S20 ;

Fint oleotiou district, Cloveland gains 1

220 ; Tiiird election district, Cleveland
gains 1 : Tweuty-HUtb- , oleotiou district,
Blaiuo loses 3.

Broorno county. Blaino 1,401.
Fourth Assembly district, Twelfth elec-

tion diatrict. Cloveland Loses 10;
Twenty first election district. Blaino
gaiua 1.

Bohuylcr oounty Blaiuo 577.
Otsoq;o county Cleveland 460.
COULD NOT STAND HONEST rilESIDENT.
Tho Polittic'ie OorresponiUnee says Wm.

Wt Astor, Amerioan mluistcr at Homo,
resigned his position as soon as ho received
news of the election of Qov. Cleveland.

MICHIGAN'S COCKT NOT COMPLKTKD.

Detkoit, Mich., Nov. Forty three of
eighty counties in Michigan report that
the oflloial coittit of Blaiuo's pluralities Is
13,353 and of the Fusion pluralities 0,370.
The remaining counties are ovouly divided
between thu Fusiouists nnd Republicans,
bet the Republican plurality given in the
Gguros so far ropertod will be out down to
between 4,000 and 5,000. Tbo congress-
ional doleiration stands 7 Fusiouista to 4
Republicans.

ST. JOIIN INTERVIEWED.
. - . I

Kasnba. Uity, ISo. IS A roprcseutativo I

of Mm 7Vmi visited. Olathe. Kansas, vok. I
- - (

terd.iy and interviewed St.
John, upon the political situation. Tho

declared most emphatically
that ho bad held no relations whatever
with any political party in the campaign
other than the prohibition party ; that
ho had made the fight striotly upou the
prinoiplo whioh be represented, and stated
bis intention of taking the field again alter
a few woeks' rest, continuing aotivo offerts
in behalf of the national constitutional
prohibition which, ho felt assured, would
be ultimately established.

Wahiiinqton, Nov. 13. Tho ropertod
lCHignation of Minister Astor is emphati-
cally denied at the state department.

i;arthiusUe in New llamuabire and uaua-dlu- u
Towns,

Contoocook, N. n., Nov. 13. A shook
of earthquake was felt about 7:50 last
niglitiu liopkluton, Hillsborough, Bradford
and Warner. It was particularly so7cro
In the latter towu, where things wore
generally shaken up.

London, Ont., Nov. 10. A shook of
earthquake was felt in Colchester and
King8viIIo, Essex oounty, Ontario, this
moruing about 10 o'olook. In the former
place it was quite sovcro and groatiy
alarmed the people of the village. Iu
Kingsville, the glass was broken lu a few
wiudowB.

UONUKNSLO TKLKOKA213,

Little I'lashcs from tbe Klectrlo Wires,
It Is the general opinion that the Phila-

delphia & Reading road will not be able
to pay Ita Now Jcrsoy Central dividend.

Policeman JoBoph Edgar was fatally shot
this morning at Newport, Ky., while at-

tempting to arrest a burglar.
Rev. Ilonry Williamson, rector of Bt.

Paul's school, of Tronton committed
suicide this morning by shooting himself
through tuo itoau.

ocu. uoruoa Snot uend,
Fauis, Nov. 13. Primo Minister Ferry

communicated dispatches to the oabinot
this morning, from whioh it would appear
that Goneral Gordon had boon shot (load
whilu passing from Khartoum to Borbor.

WnsiUbU INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 13. For the

Middle Atlautio states, warmer, fair
weather, variable wluds, generally from
northwest to southwest.

UI11NKSK UKalCUINU HHCLUNU.

llio hltastlon el tbe Fronab Troops In
Tumiulu urovriDg Blofe perilous.

Tho Fronoh oasaulties in the fight ou
tbe Tamsul road last woek were trifling.
Tho Fieuou have captured the Chlncso
boat Fcihoo, a tender used in convoying
stores to the various ooast lighthouse,
Tho Chinese are still besetting Kechtng.
Tho situation of tbo Fronoh iu Tomiuin is
dailv booomlutr more nerilous. Tue out- -

I posts are subject to constaut. attacks and
roau uiiuuuii.y inuiuioumji 11 jiuvuiuft

provisions in the territory between Hanoi
Bont3y, and dally skirmishes take place,
Tho health of the troops at Baculuh is bad
aud numbers of the men are unlit for ser-
vice.

Tho FooChoooorrespoudcutof the 1tines
says that the stoppage of business Is
causing widespread distress nmoug tliu'
lower classes of the Chinese. Tho tea sj.v
son is tluished, and consequently thu loss
to Europeans iu less tbau to the natives.
Chinese soldiers nro arriving iu largo
numbers- - There are frcnucnt disputes
between the soldiers and the people. Tho
ditnfl, rM,inAl Antmnnn In biooicca ana
ships are obliged to pass Kinpai Point,
which Is completely fortified. The Chinbso
have imported a large numucroi torpcaoes

thrown fiomg KMif, mm! m MMtew
sink them in the river. "-"- "i

Tho llorllu oorrwpottdeak of ih fitafMfnt
OAVtt 'lltna will In tin Mu m.u1 A

oven a temporary occupation of the Island
Formosa by the French."

A lltmta AMtrteettlly Knot.
Captain James H. Wolf, who resides "

Waterville, Lyoomlug oouuty, was aool-deuta- lly

shot through tbo left thigh Wod-noed- ay

by a comrade, whllo returning from
?r Uun'inK 'n the Plue Crock mountains.

Whon the aocidout ooourred Ihoy wore
twolve miles from the railroad. Captain
Wolf had to be oarrlod that distanoo. Ilia
leg can be saved, it is thought.

An Aceaied Kdltor tsoaovnted.
D. n. Cusbman, editor of the Northeatt

Sun. Erio court, who was arrested Int
week for alloged brlbory in oonneotion
with his advooacy of William L. Boelt for
Congress, was discharged in the criminal
oourt Woduosday upon the district
attorney's statoment that there was
not a titbo of evidence to support the
proscoutlon.

MAMKMIO.

ifbUsaaipnia BiwBet.
PmuwirmA, Nov. is. rionr quiet, weakSuporllno State, at tl O0Q3 60i auiwirtlnoKxtra do, tt 60O2 75 j l'a. family, M 2a

id ; wiiiier eiunr, rjoeut 9 I ao siranrrts,i 12K0I 73t Minn, extra, clear, tluiftl sm t
Biraight.fl 37KQ4 7S! Wlsoonstn olri UH
oJMVspringd,o:ooa5;l'"'"UI,uluuts "

uye nour at n ooi(3 73.
Wheat nulct but steady 1 No. J tmItod, nttTOKo 1 No. 3 do, 70o ; No. 1 l'a, ih , ole ,

No. 2 Oolawaro do, 80x0.
Corn market quiet unit steady 1 steamer,

old.sanuot now.HOMoi tall yellow and doinlxoil. old. S9 J : new.SsnsiQi Nn. ! ow im
MXc;: now. fOffiM. ' "

Oats qniot and steady; No. 1 White.
S3o 1 No. 2 do, 82o j No. 8 do, K232,io :

xie3lWo t No s mixed, SIQ3IXc
Beods Clovorseed dnll at 7k38c j Timothy

duIlatlH5O150: rioxsoI cusior at fill.Wlntorllrun nutet at IU 15(111 75.
Provisions-Mark- et quiet but steady ; India

Moss Hoof, 119 603'A)j city do, tl.'l fiOfilt OUi
Mess 1'orlr. i(lJ17j Boet Uams, 121 BOOM.

llacon. llWOll'C! HmnlCHd HhniilMm-- i 71n
7Jio j Bait uo. "tS'iict Smoked Hams, 13KQ
ukot olckloadollUuMo.

sumuy ! city renneu, SHO t loosebulchora, 7Vi prlmo stoatn 17 00il7 W.
lluttor steady, with fair demand foroholcn 1

Croarasry extras. SlQSlot Hcstem do,
do, 22Q230) 11. C. N. Y. extras, Y.Q-X-

a West-
ern dairy do, JJo; Woslorn kooiI to choice,
'joyjiic.

ltollsqalot at ISiJfflo packing bnltcr, 19
lie.

Kgss In fair demand and steady ; extras, 6j
Ulau tvu3iern, ityitfte.

obcoso Market steady with quiet demand;
S'ow York full croanM. IlWWi-iiJo- i Ohio Fluti

choice, HKfJUXc! do lair to prime, sQlle ;
It. 0I1UU I Utl IUJU, xjio.1'etrolouui dull ; Itellned, 7Kc.
wnisky dull; Wojtern at II ia.

rrew sorK Borseu.
Nw Totur, Nov. IS. FlourSt-it- and West-

ern dull aud depressed. Southern quiet andsteady.
Wheat ,OKo hlglior and strong, with less

dolug however! No. 1, White, nominal; No,
Ite-i-, Dee.. 81Vi3t!o .Inn., KJJjastot Poll.,

KfliQsfio x 'Mar., 87JiQJio ; April, ViXQVWia ;
May, tr:HR9l?ic

Corn MiHo UlgUor nnd moilcratoly active ;
Mlxod, Western spot. UilM'ia ; do lutaro, 17

Oatsatrlflo botter; No. 3 Nov. SUiSSiXa.
Doc, &i',ia ; State, 33OJ0XOI Western, (fJSUo

MtooK aurcets.
Oaotationsby Uoe--J, McGrunn A Co., UanJU

ors, Lancaster, l'a.
Ua.u. UK. Sr.K.

juusoun racino...
Michigan Central...., 51
Now York Contial M Hl 7
VewJerBey Central...... 10
Oole Central. -- '4
Del. Lack. A Woslern.... IW.i 11 w
Denver A Klo tiiande.... UK
w.tiu... ........,. ........ ivy
llannan A Xuxas UK 15

uiko , 6S
Chicago A N. W., com,... MM KM
N.N.,Ont.A Woatern..,.
bt. l'anl A Omaha afjj 27M
l'acinc JlaU. ........ ....... M1
ltoehestor ft I'lUshurgh..
"hi UU1,., .... VtYi
Toiaa I'ocitlc ...., m o2
Union 1'ticlOo ,...., t0J 31 i.li?

iR
WubusU l'rotorrod. 11

West'rn Union 'l'fdugiaph, w t9 I'M
Louisville A NosuvlUo... 21
N. Y.,ChL A SLL
liOiugn vjuioy, 33S SSILolUgn Navigation

i7u..ojr.,M..s...... m.Itoodlug , 11 1 11 iu

!" v. llutfalo.
Northern l'acinc Coin.
Northern Racine l'rof. W i
Heston vtllo.
Philadelphia A Erlo, t
normeni uontroi
Uudurground.
Canada Southern.......... eeO 39
OU 11 01
I'noulu'sl'ivuisngor........
Jersey Central .....
OregoaTransoontlnonluI.
lteaitlngUuneral Altss....

rnunaeipiu.
Ue.ot.iuou a ny Associated l'reu
Stocks steady.

A illli&UUlimiU .X XllU Ak. Ak....... ... ........ 12
Uoadlns iUUroad lit;
1'ennsylvama Uullroad
Lehigh Voile v llatlroad ......a, 00
Unltel CompHntes ofNovr Jersey ...... ..1 I

tuiieuill A uciuc-...- . ......... ......ft. s
Nortnorn l'acinc l'ruiorroJ, ...... .....a. 4,Bnunuuru lyuiiuui luuiruuu..... . ....
LonlgU Navigation Company 41
Norrlatown Uallroad ...1(W
Control Transoortatlon Company....,.,,. IX,S

liuttalo, N. V. and l'blladalphla S

Ltttiotichnvlklll UnUroad ,. SI

tfew xors.
Quotations by Associated Pross.
Stocks strong. Money, lQ2c. .

New York Central KW
Krlo llollroad 1'ijj
Adams Kxprets ........l.'O
Michigan Control Uallroad.......... M
Michigan lioutheru Uallroad..., C6,
llllnola CoatnU Uallroad H3
Cleveland A rittflbargb Uallroad... 137i
Chicago a. Uook Island Kallroiut 110
l'tusburgh & rort Wayno Uullroad 125

Woslorn Union Tolsgraph Company. t'i
TolwloA Wat ash S
Now Jersey Control ..,... to
Now York Ontario & Wnstm-- 11

Local Bticmaun nisut
lieporuui by J. U. Lons.

Par J

vol
Lancaster City 6 per .ceut ls8... in 1

' 1?90... 100 1

" 1835... li I
" s porct. In lor M years., lou 1

t per ct. ncnooi ian.... nu
( m ior 20 years., lou

" 4 ' In 5or53yoar8..1uu 1

" 4 " Inl0or!yovs. 100 1

Mauholm borough loan....,....,.,,, 1W ;

UNS BTOCSS.
First NaUonal lionk UCO ft
ITarmurs' National Hank..., Si) 1

Tulton National Hank luo J

Lancaster County National Lane.. 60 1

Columbia Natlonalllank , luo I

Christiana National Hank. 100 1

Ephrata National Hank...., llio 1

rlrst Nattonal Haute, Columbia..... 100 1

First National Bans:, BtniHuur.... 1(X)

rimt National Hank Uorlctta...... luo i

rirst National Hank, Mount Joy.. 1(0
LlUtz National Hank LO
llaubeUuNaUonalUaak...,.v... loe
Union NaUonal Hank, Monnt Joy. M
Now Holland NaUonal Hank luo. .

Gau National Bank 100

quaxn'viuo iuuoaai uaag iw 1

tuiurviKu uToasu.
B!g Spring A Beaver alloy t
BtLlgetioit.tllnreshou... Wi
coiumoia.v i;nu4iuui. nut
lOlumUl'l iT miSIUUKvUll,,,,

lltir Sorlnif......
Columbia A Marietta........ -

Maytown ft KUzabcUitown M
lAnca3tor.t Kphrata M
Lancaster Jfc Willow Btroot IS
fltraaourgJ; MlHport Ig
Marietta. Sfaytown. 'a
Marietta Mount Joy........
Lanc.Klliabntht'n AiMMdlet'Ii..... 1IW

Lancaster A rmltvlHo. , Ni
Ijiucaatorft L1UU.....
Kast llraudy wlno Waynesb'g.... W
l4tncustr &. Wllllainstowu --1

Lnaeuuior Manor.. , M
LancasturA Manbelm Vi
Lancaster A Marietta.- - .......... S3
Lancaster k Now Uollatia........ .. 100
lincrjicr ASasauenannu. son

Laucastcr A Now UanvUle Si
msiaimuiaova sroons.

UnarryvUle 1L 1L M
UUlursvUlo Slroot Car f
Inquirer ITlutmg Company W
iiu Llnt and ITuol Company......

suivens llouso (llonds). ....... V
,ColumbuiOu3 Company..
Columbia Water Company ",;,Susquehanna Iron company "
kfnrlAlttt tiniinwir&io w
Stevens itonso j"ViV (0
lUUorsvllloNonnal school
NnrUinrn Morkot ....
5ssiKSu:::::.::::::::::::: s
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